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Jeana Banks 
Jeana Banks  is the Director of Development and Franchise Administration for A&W Restaurants, Inc. In 
her role as Director of Development, Ms. Banks is responsible for new store development across the 
United States. She has been with A&W for over eleven years and two ownership groups. Her experience 
in franchise administration and as a Paralegal, have led her to her current position leading the brand’s 
growth initiatives. Since the current ownership of the brand in 2011, A&W has focused first on 
operational excellence and customer service, and it has only been in the last three years that new store 
growth was undertaken. Since that time, Ms. Banks  has been instrumental in leading the development 
department with 50+ new store openings. 
 

Shane Evans 
Shane Evans is Co-Founder and President of Massage Heights, an international franchise company 
founded in San Antonio, Texas. Massage Heights’ vision is to provide professional, quality, therapeutic 
massage and skincare services in an upscale retreat like environment through an affordable membership 
model. Mrs. Evans is the Co-Owner of several Massage Heights retail locations, Co-Owner of the supply 
chain - Summit Franchise Supply, LLC, Co-Owner of The Gents Place, an ultra-premium men's grooming 
brand and is on the Board of Directors of the Massage Heights Family Fund which she passionately co-
founded after her appearance on Undercover Boss in December 2013.  She is a member of 
Entrepreneurs Organization (EO) and Young Presidents Organization (YPO). 
 

Keith Gerson, CFE 
Keith Gerson is COO and President of Global Operations for FranConnect. He brings 40+ years of 
executive level expertise as a passionate and driven franchisor and franchisee with a proven track-
record in building rapid-growth and highly profitable franchise organizations. Over the last five years, 
Mr. Gerson has served as President and Chief Customer Advocate for FranConnect where he has been 
able to work closely with many executive boards and leadership teams that are part of FranConnect’s 
portfolio of 600+ brands and 110,00 locations. His focus is on helping franchisors to get to their desired 
future state in sales, operations, communications and engagement. Recognized in franchising circles for 
his extensive leadership experience, and ability to drive execution, Mr. Gerson has had the rare 
opportunity to have created several leading franchise systems from their very conception through 
launch and sustained growth taking these systems from micro-emerging status to that of successful 
enterprise level brands.   
 

David W. Oppenheim 
David W. Oppenheim is a Shareholder at Greenberg Traurig, LLP who concentrates his practice on 
domestic and international franchising, licensing and distribution matters. He is recognized by Chambers 
USA as a leading, national franchise attorney. He advises both emerging and mature companies with 
respect to planning, structuring and implementing national and international franchise, distribution and 
licensing programs, including negotiating franchise agreements, ancillary agreements, regulatory 
compliance, including the preparation of franchise disclosure documents and securing registration of 
franchise offerings in the United States and abroad. Mr. Oppenheim is also experienced in mergers and 
acquisitions and sophisticated financing transactions, including the securitizations of a franchisor’s 
royalty stream. He represents private equity firms and public and private companies in the acquisition of 
franchise, licensing and distribution systems. He routinely counsels clients regarding the implementation 
of compliance programs and system-wide standards. He also advises franchise clients regarding complex 
franchise relationship issues and disputes. 



 
John Teza, CFE 

John Teza is Director at NRD Capitol, supporting business development and portfolio company growth. 
He recently joined NRD from Corner Bakery Café, where he served as Chief Development Officer since 
May 2016. In this role, Mr. Teza was responsible for creating and implementing a strategic 
transformation plan for the 190+ unit company-owned and franchise operation. Prior to Corner Bakery 
Café, Mr. Teza served as the Chief Development Officer at Jersey Mikes from May 2011 through 
November 2015. During his nearly five-year tenure, Mr. Teza led a period of unprecedented growth for 
the emerging fast-casual brand, with system-wide sales growing to over $700 million. Additionally, he 
led Jersey Mikes’ real estate, market planning, franchising, design/construction, strategic planning and 
brand expansion marketing teams. Mr. Teza started his career in the restaurant industry with Quiznos, 
where he joined as a Senior Vice President in 1997, and progressed to the title of Executive Vice 
President of Development. He is also the Founder and President of Janus Brands, a consulting firm he 
founded in 2009 that focuses on the restaurant and franchise industries. Mr. Teza is an active member 
of the restaurant leadership and franchising communities, serving as Trustee of the Franchise Education 
and Research Foundation, Chairman of the Springboard Conference, board member of the Franchise 
Leadership and Development Conference, and a former Board Member of Technomic’s Operator 
Advisory Board. 

 
Greg Vojnovic, CFE 

Greg Vojnovic is responsible for franchisee recruitment and sales, franchise and company development, 
real estate, construction, design and equipment for Arby’s Restaurant Group. Prior to joining ARG, Mr. 
Vojnovic held the position of Chief Development Officer at Popeyes® Louisiana Kitchen, where he was 
responsible for franchise and company development, real estate, construction, design, equipment and 
franchisee recruitment activities. Before joining Popeyes, he held leadership positions in restaurant 
development as Vice President of Development at Huddle House and Director of Franchise Development 
at MaggieMoo’s. Mr. Vojnovic previously led the Atlanta-based Bridgetown Grill chain, a Caribbean-
themed concept that received Hot Concept of the Year recognition from Restaurants & Institutions and 
Chain Leader, and more than 40 “Best of Atlanta” awards. He also held development positions at 
Denny’s, as well as Arby’s for more than five years in the 1990’s. Mr. Vojnovic is an active member of the 
IFA and a board member of the VetFran program.  
 
 


